
Disarmins mix of hardcore
and the doYvrnright fun

Sound Festival
Various venues, Aberdeen

It's been a big week for violas.
Last Thursday, Jane Atkins
premiered John McLeod's
masterful new concerto Nor-
dic Firewith theSCO and now
the viola is centxe stage too at
Aberdeen's sound festi\,€l of
new music - as an apparently
'?ndangered" insmlment in
need ofits champions, though
frankly it's debatable how
accurate that description is,

\,Vhatever the reality, Aber-
deen-raised violist and com-
poser Garth I(noxwas sound's
high-profi le champion across
its opening weekend (fellow
composer and violist Sally
Beamishvisits next weekend),
and itwas witl theviolab more
ancient forebear - the elabo-
rate, l4stringedviola d'amore
- that Knox showcased his
supple,liquid talents, in Friday
evening's concert alongside
tlle dependably excellent Red
Note Ensemble (ooOO). The
piece in question was Argen-
tine-born composer Oscar
Strasnoy's quirky D amore,
which combined the grunts of
tennis matches, lonely-hearts
ads, Japanese crooning and
volirptuous loops of orchestral
sound in what was a surreal
but never less than entertain-
ing reflection on the vagaries
ofl ove. Itdrewsomebeautifl d-
ly thoughttul, delicate playing
from Knox, and he returned
withhis ownhumorousThrce
weddings and a Fight dudng
a family-friendly promenade
concert in Aberdeen's Mari-
time Museum{n Saturday
mornrng (L,!rrrrJ)
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group getting well-deserved
exposure at sound are wom-
en composers, with Saturday's
programming devoted almost
entirely to female music cre-
ators. The festival's lunch-
time concert in St Andrew's
Catneoral C.^.^ru). lor exam-
ple, was the culmination ofa
residential project for five
Scottish-based women com-
posers to write brand new
works for a trio of Red Note
players.

The results were unsurpris-
ingly mixed, but the darkly
glowing harmonies and rap-
turouslyintertwiningtenddls
of melody in Aileen Sweeney's
nature.inspircd The \ry'ooden
Web stood out among a strong
clutch ofnew works.
But beyond its serious

themes, it's sound's disarm-
ing mix of the hardcore and
the dormright fun t}Iat gives
it a distinctive - and brilliant-
1y charismatic - personality
among new music events.

There was plentyoffun to be

had amongthe ecldcticingre- .-
dients of StrasnoYs Dhmore,
and it was followed by the
unapologetic seriousness
of senior Scottish composer
James Dillonl Tanz,/haus: trip-
tych 20f, getting its Scottish
premiere- a major, houriong
meditation on motion and sta-
sis that contrasted passages
of mind-boggling density and
complexity with stretches of
atmospheric emptiness, and
which pushed the Red Note
players to the extremes oftheir
skills.

There was plenty of fun too
in Paul Rudy's De$ees ofsep-
aration: Grandchild of Tree
for amplified cactus, plucked,
caressed and tickled dur-
ing a wonderfully colourful,
nuanced performance by fes-
tival chair Pete Stolleryas part
of the Maritime Museum's
promenade concerl

But the work that most per-
fectly combined seriousness
of purposevYith playful deliv- -,
ery-and which also contin-
ued sound's celebrations of
women creators - was Aeo-
lian by British installation
artist Kathy Hinde and Nor-
wegian composer Maja Rat\ie
(r.ru^rlJr.r). anotner Scotusn
premiere.

With bizarre air-driven con-
traptions -bellows, fans, snak-
ing tubes and expanding con-
certinas - nestling in among
an expanded 13-piece Red---
Note group (who themselves
surrounded Danish accordi-
on maesko Andreas Borre-
gaard), Aeolian was an exqui-
site examination of sound,
music, breath and air, as \,T-
ical and plal.ful as it was rig-
orous and uncompromising,
and utterly bewitching from
start to finish.
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